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that \\ can res tudy and di~ uss in 
a pra · ..:a l way to guide u~ 1 the 
preser day world situatior and 
probk ns. 
3) We hope that freedom o con-
science and freedo m of action will 
be given to our non-Catholic breth-
ren physicians in those areas \\ he n 
it is not certain that ~uch actions 
ca nnot be accepted. And this should 
be permitted in Catholic and com-
munity hospitals alike. 
4) Where the Directives are 
c hangeable, we have the privi lege 
a nd duty as physicians, to carry 
on a mutually respectful dialogue 
with the magisterium about the 
practical application of the basic 
moral principles. 
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The Role of the • ospital 
Medico/Moral Committee 
in Today's Crisis 
James V. McNulty, M.D. 
There are many challenges to 
those who would dedicate their 
lives to the som~times th ankless 
task of leading and working in 
Hospitals today . . T hese challe nges 
are even greater in Catholic hos-
pitals which make an open a nd loyal 
commitment to Christianity, its 
teaching and moral standards as 
they come to us through the Churc h. 
I am convinced that the Catholic 
Hospitals of America have and con-
tinue to make a unique impact on 
our society. Further, I am con-
vinced that they can make even 
more of an impact prec isely as 
Catholic, influencing socie ty for 
the better. 
The Bishop is the only final, 
':luthentic teacher of faith and 
This report on the Los A ngeles 
Archdiocesan Department of Health 
and Hospitals examines a coopera-
tive venture on the part of the re-
ligious and health care fac ilities 
in order to comply with the Ethical 
and Religious Directives. 
Dr. McNulty is an associate clini-
cal professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the University of 
Southern Caltfornia School of 
Medicine. 
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morals in a diocese. The Directo r 
of the Depa rtment of Health and 
Hospitals keeps in regular contact 
with the Bishop on matters of 
moral theology and the official 
interpretation of the "ethical and 
religious directives". 
L.A.B. is the purposeful acronym 
for Liaison Advisory Board . This 
Board- composed of administra-
tive level representatives of each 
of our hospitals together with chap-
lains, doctors, theologians and 
o thers - meets regularly with the 
Director. 
" Medico / Moral Com mittee" 
means one of two things in this 
Archdiocese. There is an Arch-
diocesan committee io close con-
tact with the Directo r of Health 
and Hospitals, and he is in commu!1-
ication with the Bishop. The re are 
twenty-two hospitals in the fo ur 
counties of this Diocese. There are 
Medico/ Moral Committees in each 
Catholic Hospital (or in the process 
of fo rmation). These committees 
tie in with the main Archdiocesan 
Committee. 
T o the best of my knowledge and 
experience these are working com-
mittees- minutes are kept and there 
is no rubbe r stamping. 
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1 s Board (L.A.B.) is lmposed lain and o thers. It should fu P ion 
of lministrative level ' presen- mainly as an educative vehicl for 
tat • ·s of each hospital >gether all personnel and as a liaison vith 
WI chaplains, doctors. theolo- the Arc hdiocesan Medico/t raJ 
gian and others who meet ··egular- Committee. The chairman o this 
ly with the Director. A hospital is committee should be a meml r of 
defi ned as "Catho lic", if it is ac- the Archdiocesan Medico/t oral 
cepted as such by the Bishop and Committee. 
there by is listed in Kenedy's ' 'Na- The purpose of the Archdio ~san 
tiona! Catholic Directory". The in- Medico/ Moral Committee to 
stitution will be "accepted as such", review the "Ethical and Rei ious 
if (a) the sponsoring group and Directives", to understand 1ese 
Board are firmly committ ed to a fully , to make recommend ions 
Catholic philosophy of health care, for their iQterpretation and i 1ple· 
(b) the "ethical and religious direc- mentation·, and even tually to r ·om· 
tives" are firmly accepted and ad- mend changes in them. The r. om-
hered to - as inte rpreted by the mendations by the Committt are 
Department of Hea lth and Hospi- presented to· the Bishop f1 his 
tals and (c) there exists a rela tion- approval before any. promul~ tion. 
ship of cooperation between the (Usually LAB reviews and apJ oves 
health care faci lity and the Bishop's these recommendations befor they 
office (as represented by the De- are forwarded to the Bishop 
partment o f Health and Hospitals.) Appointment to the h1 pita! 
In a word , a Catholic Hospital based Medico/ Moral Com .ittee 
today is a cooperative venture of is made by the Administrator. Vhy? 
men and women, dedicated mem- Because the very fu nction ' ' the 
bers of religious commumt1es, committee has to do with th t heart 
Catholic lay people, and non- and soul of what a Cathol i• hos· 
Catholics who are dedicated to our pi tal is all about. Nothing ~ '1ould 
principles and our commitment to · be of greater concern to a C; holic 
moral values and to religion. hospital. 
Medico/Moral Committee 
There are two kinds of medico/ 
moral committees: ( 1) The Arch-
diocesan Medico/ Moral Committee 
is com.posed of doctors, hospital 
administrators, chaplains, nurses, 
laymen and theologians, appointed 
by the Director of Health and Hos-
pitals who chairs the co mmittee. 
(2) The Hospital-based Medico/ 
Moral Committee should be com-
posed of doctors, nurses, adminis-
trative level personnel, the chap-
132 
The Medico/ Moral Com11ittee 
is primarily educative . Its te<.,;hing 
function is to: 
(a) Hold meetings to become famil· 
iar with the "Ethical and Re· 
ligious Directives". 
(b) Arrange through the D1rector 
of Health and Hospitals to have 
a member of the Archdiocesan 
Medico/ Moral Committee con-
fer with them. 
(c) Arrange programs of interpre-
tation of the "Ethical and Re-
ligious Directives" and of Catho-
Linacre Quarterly 
lie Moral Theology, on a regular 
basis for orientation courses for 
new personne l and ongoing 
courses for docto rs, nurses, and 
others on the hospita l staff. 
In one sentence, the primary 
function of the hospital-based Medi-
co/ Moral committee is to be a 
vehicle of ongoing Medico-Moral 
educational programs among the 
entire staff of the hospital. 
Should each hospital have a 
Medico/ Moral Committee? A bso-
lutely. There is a saying in legal 
circles that "hard c ases make bad 
!aws". 
Problem situations will be re-
ferred to the hospital-based Medi-
co/ Moral committee so that the 
"Ethical and Relig ious Directives" 
can be properly implemented in ac-
cordance with the guide-lines that 
have been presented by the Arch-
diocesan Medico/Moral Committee. 
Exceptional Cases 
It is 2:00a.m. Monday morning-
the swing shift. The OB has a prob-
lem. All committees are long gone. 
The OB has no consultation avail-
able. What to do? The OB does 
what he feels is indicated. 
The Operating Room supervisor 
carefully oversees the problem, 
tben writes a written report of the 
facts of the case. The OB then 
seeks consultation as soon as fea-
sible. The facts are then presented 
to the Medico/ Moral Committee. 
Tbe committee (like a tissue com-
mittee) reviews the case in view of 
tbe Directives and reaches a con-
~lusion. Minutes are kept. Action 
~ taken and hopefully the problem 
IS resolved now and for the future. 
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'ljor Concerns 
Our P' on is that, as often It 
is neces~ . we should firmly re-
state ou• ·o-life stance. Our firm-
ness shou t be expressed unequivo-
cally th r ugh : 
(a) A resolution by the religious 
order reaffirming the anti-abor-
tion, pro-life position. 
(b) A similar resolution by the 
Board of T rustees. 
(c) A regular emphasis upon this 
position in various publicity-
(newsletters). 
(d) An explicit statement in this 
regard to be included in the 
fo rm that each doctor signs an-
nually as he is readmitted to 
the staff 
(e) Special emphasis within the 
orientation program for all per-
sonnel- including administra-
(f) 
tive. 
Outreach programs sponsored 
by the hospital for the general 
public to educate them on the 
whole subject of respect for life . 
(g) Promotion of "Alternative to 
Abortion" programs perhaps of-
fering free maternity service, 
in needy cases, and natural 
family planning programs. 
Euthanasia 
We recognize the double mean-
ing of the term euthanasia. A policy 
statement should be made concern-
ing what is permitted and not per-
mitted in regard to "ordinary and 
extraordinary" means, and present-
ed by the local committee. Detailed 
guidelines are now necessary to be 
issued through the Archdiocesan 
Committee regarding "organ trans-
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plan! scientific criteria 1r the our posi tions and join those llh 
is-time death and accept<• ·e for- whom we are in fundamental 
mat: for dealing with [ ctors, 
donl'• s, and rec ipients m trans-
plantations. 
T he major concern of Medico/ 
Moral Commitees is moral ity-
truth-protection of innocent life-
concern for society's most he lpless 
beings- the unborn , the deformed 
-the aged. Legal questions need 
to be faced , but legality should 
not dictate morality. It is our posi-
tion-not without competent legal 
backing- that the more firmly our 
Catholic position and integrity a re 
reaffirmed, the stronger our case 
in court. In recent personnal corre· 
spondence with Andre Hellegers , 
he felt that Medico/ Moral Commit· 
tees can help resolve tough cases 
within the directives but not with· 
in the civil legal system. "Ulti-
mately you would be asked how you 
picked the jury." 
Age of Ecumenism 
Our ·hospitals have been first in 
establishing departments of pastor-
al care to bring in- as official, part· 
time chaplains - ministers and rab-
bis of the community to minister 
to their own parishioners. The 
Catholic hospital respects the con-
science of every one. 
Plurali.sm is a two-way street. As 
others who disagree with us go their 
way freely, we expect and demand 
the right to go ours. 
So frequently , Pluralism is spok· 
en to imply that we should abandon 
134 
agreement. 
This is not logical. This is 101 
Democratic. However, let it !Ol 
be said of us that we dq not re~ x t 
the conscience of othe rs. ·w t lo. 
That is why we promote De trt· 
ments of Pastoral Care and ( 1er 
interfaith programs. We re· ect 
the inviolability of the c onsc 1ce 
of others. We demand the me 
freedom for our consc ience. 
Every hospital has a consctt 
A hospital· is not simply p( 
cement and automated equipr 
The conscience resides in the 
soring group and Board of I 
tors. As they are legally respor 
fo r the quality of care and thL 
tection of standards in the ho' 
we believe that they a re lik 
responsible for the ethics and 
tone of the services provided 
Conclusion 
ce. 
red 
·nt. 
on· 
·ec· 
tble 
>ro-
t tal, 
vise 
1ral 
Yes, we .are ·in a battle, rr rs a 
new ball game, but we are in here 
fighting, confident and ho .eful. 
We are restricted in many \\ ys-
but especially by our own ca u ous· 
ness and fear of taking hard !. tnds. 
If the Catholic Hospital va1 tshes 
from the American scene because 
of total secularization, it '"' II be 
an irreparable loss. Despite the· 
doom sayers from within and with· 
out the Church, we are indeed 
Catholic and society needs Catho-
lic hospitals. We will not aba ndon 
the challenge! 
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BOOK REVIEW 
Death By Choice 
by Daniel C. Maguire 
Reviewed by William E. May 
At the outset it is necessary to 
say that several features of this 
work disturb me greatly. and I hope 
to show why in -some detail later. 
Despite these troubling qualities, 
and they are critically significant , 
the work and the argument that it 
advances merit wide readership and 
thoughtful respo nse , particularly 
by physicians, nurses, priests and 
others charged with caring for the 
dying; to its author we owe grati-
tude for exploring so se nsitively a 
question of tremendous urgency. 
The central question Maquire 
raises is this: "can it be moral and 
should it be legal to take direct 
action to terminate life in certain 
circumstances?" His answer is · yes, 
and the major part of the work is 
devoted to showing why he believes 
that this is morally right, altho ugh 
he is also concerned to have this 
moral right legaiJy recognized. 
Before tackling the moral issue, 
h~wever, Maguire first shows why 
thiS question is of such urgency . 
tOday. We live in a world where the 
tremendous advances in medical 
SCience have made it very difficult 
to die, in a world where it makes 
sense to ask whether the medical 
May, 1974 
"treatment" being given some pa-
tients is really helping to preserve 
the ir lives or whether it is simply 
prolonging their death. At present 
people c an be kept alive inde finite-
ly in a comatose state, a nd there 
have been instances when a utopsies 
perfo rmed on individual s main-
tained in existence for years have 
shown that their brains had already 
liquefied. We live, too, in a world 
where the law has failed to keep 
pace with medical realities and 
where juries at times have had to 
find persons innocent of "murder-
ous" crimes by reason of insanity 
whe n these persons were neithe r 
insane nor morally guilty of murder 
-and juries have had to do this to 
"get around the law." Finally, we · 
live in a world where the moral 
certitudes of another day have been' 
questioned, and seriously so, by 
thinking persons, including Catho-
lic moral theologians and even one 
bishop, Bishop Simons of India. All 
this Maquire relates, and brilliant· 
ly, in the first part of the book. 
In the second part of his study 
Maquire first provides a methodol-
ogy for "doing" ethics. He is con-
cerned principally with discovering 
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